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JUNE BRIDESTHE WEATHER KENNEDY CONFIRMS SALE 
OF SHORE LINE TO G, P. H

іROYAL ANTISEPTIC
Maritime—Moderate to fresh eouth- 

west winds. A few local showers but 
mostly fair. Thursday, northwest 
winds, fair and cooler.

i

FLUID.A Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure.
1 A household necessity for 

cuts, bruises and general dis
infection about the house, also 
mango on dogs or cats.

Price 26c.

,4*'

Can have their Costumes'and Hats 
made to order at short notice 

AT OUR STORES.

One of the Directors Incidentally 
Announces the Transfer Which Has 

All Along Been Denied.
DYKEMANS -LOCAL NEWS

The police report the glass broken, to 
fire alarm box 46.

GREAT BARGAINS IN 
CHILDREN’S DRESSES

8. McDIARMID,
KING ST*

Have you seen our line of spring 
suits for men? C. B. Pldgeon, corner 
Main and Bridge streets.

eJohn S. Kennedy, a director of the 
Northern Pacific Railroad, reached St. 
John this morning in the private Pull
man Plymouth Rock attached to the 
Boston Express. The car left the city 
again attached to the C. P. R. train.

He, with a party of friends, Is going 
on a fishing trip to Toblque and Cas- 
capedia Rivers. Mr. Kennedy Is a 
member of the Toblque River Fishing 
Club and has been through here before 
to enjoy the fishing at that place.

Mr. Kennedy is also a director of the 
New Brunswick Southern Railway. He 
remarked that the road had recently 
been sold to the C. P. R., but that the 
directors still owned some land along 
the line from which they derived rev
enue In the form of stumpage.

Costumes Made to Order, $14 to $35.00 
Costumes Ready to Wear. $8.00 to 30.00 
Ladies Hats all prices.

The Left Half No. S Battery 3rd C. 
A. will parade at the lower shed for 
gun drill at 8 sharp tonight.

SPECIAL FOR
WEDDING GIFTS.J. Everett Wattere has been report

ed for illegally selling liquor and the 
case will be heard tomorrow. LARGE CUT GLASS BOWLS,

tight Inches in Diameter,
ONLY $5.00.

2» Seamer Dresses consisting of Gingham, Print, Lawn, 

Martin awti White Cambric D raises, to fit children from one to 14 

years. These are a clearing lot front a manufacturer and are sold 

at ONE-THIRD BELOW TH В REGULAR PRICE, that le, 11.25 

dresses are marked SO cents. $1.50 ones are $1.00, $2.00 ones $1.86, $8.00 

tones $2 00, and $4-00 dresses are marked $8.00, and so on through the 

(whole lot. This Is an opportunity for you to buy children’s dresses 

ready to put on ait about th e price you would have to pay for the 

„ material by the yard.

4 The schooner Chesley arrived In port 
this morning from Barbadoes with a 
cargo of molasses.

WILCOX BROS
An assault case in which two women 

are involved and which caused some 
disturbance on Erin street Monday 
night, will be heard in the police court 
on Friday morning.

DAVIS BROS., Reliable Jewellers, 
54 Prince Wm St, St John, N.B.

Under Bank of Montreal.

WILL ROGERS ARRESTED ON 
FALSE PRETENCE CHARGE

ГгPROBATE COURT Dock Street and Market Square.вв4 
ЯМІ

LADIES COLORED COTTON 
UNDERSKIRTS

Estate of William D. McDiarmld, 
farmer. Other next of kin consenting. 
William L. McDiarmld, school teacher, 
is appointed administrator. Personal 
estate, $1,125. H. A. McKeown, K. C., 
proctor.

Estate of Ellen Jane Fish, married 
woman. Return of citation which had 
been issued in the lifetime of the late 
Judge Trueman to pass accounts. The 
deceased left no property other than a 
certain leasehold which the husband 
claims should go to him as survivor 
under an agreement with the wife. Evi
dence was taken up to adjournament. 
A further hearing set down for Thurs
day, 25th Inst. R. G*. Murray, proctor 
for husband; Darnel Mullin for one. of 
the contesting next <#f kin.

Mp?Goods From D. J. Purdy’s Staling 
the Supplies Were for thi 

Howard D. Troop.

Got
•V».m
18

л UR IDLY SUMMER UNDERSKIRTS. A large lot of these on

ssle at Б0. CENTS. Better quality 89 CENTS. і'll

m •ii-v 1,
William Rogers, son of Bart. Rogers, 

the pilot, was arrested this morning 
in the North End, for obtaining goods 
under false pretenses, from the store 
of D. J. Purdy. A telephone message 
was received early in the morning at 
Purdy’s store, saying that Pilot Rog
ers was speaking and that he was 
sending a boy over to get some ..sup
plies for the pilot boat Howard D. 
Troop. A little later young Rogers 
came In and got 15 lbs. of tub butter, 
a caddy of tea, a ham and a couple 
of bottles of extract, and asked to 
have it charged to the boat. They of
fered to send the goods to the boat, 
but he said he would take them along 
with him. A little later Officer Merrick 
found Rogers trying to sell the ham on 
Main street. Thinking that the matter 
looked suspicious he questioned him 
about it and Rogers admitted getting 
the ham at Purdy’s store. The store 
was informed of the occurrence and 
one of the clerks then telephoned and 
made inquiries regarding the order, 
which was supposed to have come from 
Splane’s chandlery shop, on Water St. 
They said there that Mr. Rogers had 
not sent the order from their store and

F. A. DYKEMAN <Sb Co.. Bargains for This WeekTHE "KET" To. Good Dentistry is 
to come to us for. advice and treat
ment. Wherever, you. will go you will 
not fare any better, or get as good 
work though you may have to pay 
more money for. It.We do every branch I 
of the dental business from Extracting 
to furnishing of Full Sets of Teeth. 
We also do Crown and Bridge Work, 
Filing, Filling, Capping, etc., and our 
prices are always within reason.

69 CHARLOTTE ST. ------AT------

THE 2 BARKERS,)
WEDDINGS. 100 Princess Street, 111 Brussels St. and 441 Main St.

A pound of fresh ground Coffee, 
worth 35c., for 25c.

A 25c. box of Toilet Soap, for 15c. (
A 50c. can of Baking Powder, to#; 

25 cents.
Wash Boilers, 59c.
Pitchers, from 5 cents up.

Olives in Glass. Potatoes, 15c- a pk., $1.35 per barrel- 
Lemons, 15c. a dozen.
Choice Roll Butter, 23c. a lb.
Fresh Eggs, 17c. a dozen- 
A 28c. Can of Cocoa, for 19c.
A regular 40c. Tea, for 29c. lb.

* BOSTON DBNTAL PARLORS,
DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.

Tel. 683. 627 Main Street

BINCTKBS-BRANSCOMB. /6 oz. Menz&nillas, 16c; 6 oz. Stuffed, 18c;
8 oz. Manzaniltas, 18o; 8 oz. Queens, 20c;
10 oz. Queens, 26c ; 8 oz. Pitted, 26c ;
8 oz. Celery Staffed, 30c ; 8 oz. Pimento Stuffed, 25a 
Sweet Potatoes, бо lb.

IA pretty wedding took place at 
eleven o’clock this morning at the res
idence of Joseph Branscomb, 224 Brit
ain street, when his daughter, Miss 
Birdie Edith, was united in marriage 
to Frederick J. Binckes, of Stratford,
England. Rev. H. D. Marr performed 
the ceremony and Miss Hilda Hawker 
played the wedding march.

The parlors where the marriage 
took place were tastefully decorated 
with flowers and plants as was 
dining room where a sumptuous w'ed- 
dlng luncheon was served. that they knew nothing of the order.

The bride was attired in a navy blue jn consequence of this, the young man 
travelling suit with hat to match. She was placed under arrest. He had In 
was given away by her father. the meantime, however, -nanaged to

Miss Greta Branscomb was brides- dispose of the butter and 
maid and wore a pretty costume of tea> which it is sup- 
pcarl grey with hat to match. posed he had given to some confeder-

The bride has for some years been ate to sell for him. but had the bottles 
a faithful worker in the Queen Square I cf extract in his pocket. Toung Rogers 
Church.

The happy couple received many f0re this and on account of this pre
useful and handsome presents lnclud- vious record, it may go hard with him 

from her

!
-

Delicate DaintinessЙЮГе. WALTER GILBERT 143 Charlotte St 
Corner Princess was never better exemplified than iu the new lines of white wear we are now showing. 

To see these elegant goods is to want them, and the prices we ask put them in easy reach 
of those desiring them.
WHITE WEAR—Underskirts, 65c, 75c, 85c, 90c, $1.00, $1.10, $1.50, $1.85, $1.90,

$2,00, $2.25, $2.35, $2.75, $&25.
Night Dresses, $1.10, $1.40, $1.50, $1.65, $1.95.
Corset Covers, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 75c, $1.50.
Drawers, 25c, 35c, 45c, 50c, 75c.

the

Low Shoes for Boys
$1.4511 to 13 - 

1 to 5 - ■1.75
has been involved in similar cases be- !

ing a beautiful ornament 
companions in Miss Duffy’s depart
ment in Macaulay Bros. Mr. and Mfrs. 
Binckes left on the noon train for a 
honeymoon trip to points in the east
ern provinces.

in the court this time.

S. W. McMackin, 335 Main St.,ELECTED DELEGATES TOLOW SHOES 
ARE COOL 

AND COMFORTABLE 
FOR SUMMER WEAR.

«

COMING CONFERENCE шЗBUDD-MOFFAT.

On the evening of June 2nd an In
ti resting event took place at the home 
of Charles Moffat, 
when Everett George Budd and Flora 
May Moffat were united in marriage 
by Rev. C. W. Walden, pastor of the 
Union Church, the ceremony having 

performed in the presence of im- 
.uediate com. ections and friends.

luncheon the happy couple 
left for Boston and other points via St. 
Stephen. The gift of the groom to the 
bride was a gold bracelet.

I

PADS !Mc Adam, N. B„ PADS ! PADS !The second session of the St. John 
District of the New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island Conference of 
the Methodist Church was held this 
forenoon In the Portland street Method
ist church, Rev. James Crisp in the 
chair. After the usual devotional ex
ercises, the question of what has been 
contributed on the several circuits and 
missions was then proceeded with- The 
attendance was smaller than that of 
yesterday, several of the members hav
ing gone home. The following laymen 
were elected as representatives to con
ference, which meets In- Moncton next 
week:—Jos. Bullock, R. Duncan Smith, 
John Seely, J. Hunter White, Jos. A. 
Likely, James Myles, E. M. Robinson, 
Chas- Hutchings, A. C. Powers, F. S. 
Purdy, J. B Tait, W D. Baskin, J*r. 
Stout, A. E. Hamilton, Robt McAfee, 
O. Hayes, F. C- Cassidy, A. Long, Sen). 
Marvin, W. D. Fowler, E. D. Vaille, 
Thos. Anderson, A. W. Theal. Substi
tutes:—Wm. Baxter, P. W. Snlder, Jas. 
H owe, H. H. Cochran, Wm. Johnston.

j|
■I

Every Boy Needs Them. Do you use Scratch Pads ? We have them—25c, ЗОс and 35c dozen#
boen 57 King St.T. H. HALL,94ют

STREET
Phone 586 your order.After

We respectfully recommend to the 
clean keeping of their hands.

CILMOUR’S HAND CLEANER
The best and quickest dirt remover 

on the market. Makes the hands soft 
and white. Sold by us 10 cents per 
can.

“RELIABLE ROBB,”
The Prescription Druggist,

137 Charlotte Street.

To the man who wants them but 
can’t seem to have them.

TABLETS KINDRED-McAFEE.

!Ш

STORE

CLEAN HANDSAt the residence of the bride’s moth
er, 79 Princess street, this morning. 
Miss Rachael Matilda McAfee, second 
daughter of the late Frank McAfee, 

united 1n marriage with Mr. Albert 
About

;
:

.. I;—FOR—

mm EXAMINATIONS,
WMiBMLE AND RETAIL

n
!

was
Kindred, of west St. 
thirty guests witnessed the ceremony, 
the officiating clergyman being Dr. G. 
M. Campbell. Miss McAfee, who was 
given away by her brother, John Mc- 

costume of cream silk.

%John.

Feather Boas and ParasolsAfee, wore a 
Her travelling suit was of Copenhagen 
cloth, with black hat- After the cere- 

breakfast was served and Mr.

Q. NELSON & oo.,
dor. King and Charlotte ate. 1 MgGALL PATTERNS 10 & 15c:

mony
and Mrs. Kindred left by the steamer 
Calvin Austin on a trip to Boston and 

Upon their return they
White Lawn Waists SUMMER RFQÜISITES ALL FRESH AND NEWB0XIN6 AT FREDERICTON. I

One
Dollar
White
Lawn
Shirt
Waists

Arlington, 
will live in the west end. Many very 
pretty presents were received.

t Specie» mtiues in Ladles’White Lawn 
(delate еИПЧк. *6o., »8c., $1.10, $1.25 to

.and Net Waists, ЦДБ to $4.25. 
«Ut Waists, tt.98, $3.25, to #.60. 
beaten- tihirmiet suite $i.6o to # 80, 
ladles’ White èklrte, $1.#, $1.46. 
Ladles' Black Merle Undersklrte,$1.10 

Ц.85, $1.95, $2.60 each.
Hosiery, Gloves, Whttewear, Chtl- 

tran’s Hate, Caps, etc.

We have in stock a splendidly rich assortment of Feather Boas which today 
is considered a necessity as an accessory to any dressy costume. We have them 
in Cocque, Marabout, Ostrich, etc.

White Ostrich, $15.00 to $60.00.
Grey Ostrich, $12.00 to $40.00.
Black Ostrich, $10.25 to $40,00.
White Cocque Feather, $7.00 and $7.25.
Brown, Navy, Olive and Prune shades to match costumes, $7.50 and $8.50. 
Natural Marabout, which is one of the season’s novelties, $5, $6 and $7.50.

There will be a boxing tournament 
at Fredericton tomorrow night under 
the auspices of the Garrison Athletic 
Club, which is arousing considerable 
Interest in the city.

The chief attraction on the pro
gramme will be an exhibition bout be
tween Dan Littlejohn, of this city, and 
Gunner Wagganer, of the permanent 
force at Fredericton, waggoner form
erly belonged to Quebec and has the 
reputation of being pretty clever with 
the mits.

DONOVAN-McKAY.

Th- marriage of Miss Mabel F. Mc- 
daughter of Mir. and Mrs. David 

b Kay, of 91 Sheriff street, to Fred
erick Lewis Donovan, takes place at 
eight o’clock this evening at the home 
of the bride's parents. The bride will 

j be attended by her sister, Miss Ella 
McKay and the bridegroom will be 
supported by his brother, John Dono- 

The young couple will reside at

GREARSON-JONES.

The wedding of Miss Mabel В. C. 
Jones to Frank Leslie Grearson took 
place at half pact two this afternoon 
at the residence of Mrs. Clinton A. 
Klllam, the sister of the bride. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. H. 
D. Marr.

The bride wore a gown of cream 
cloth with cream and gilt trimming 
and carried a bouquet of cream roses. 
Her going away costume was of gold
en brown cloth with silk trimming 
with hat to match. The happy couple 
will leave on the Montreal train this 
evening for a wedding trip and on 
their return will reside in thi* city.

.ay.

Arnold’s Department Store,
Phone 1765. 83-85 Charlotte 8t і

II van.
125 City Road.

$ SUMMER PARASOLSfc

1Г <5 PERSONAL
1 ■

Now that- summer weather has arrived ladies are doubtless considering the 
buying of Parasols. This season white is again to the front, and we have a large 
assortment in this natural tint to choose from.

Plain White Duck Parasols, $1.25.
Emb’y White Lawn Parasols, $1.50, $2.10, $2.50, $3.00, $3.45.
Emb’y White Linen Parasols, $4.25 to $7.25.
White Lawn Emb’y in Black Parasols, $3.75.
Grey and Black, Silk Stripe Parasols, $4.60 to $5.50.
White Embd. with Colors in Sateen, suitable for the country and seashore, $1.25

Miss Williams and Miss Leonard re
turned from Chlpman yesterday.

Mrs. Wesley C. Patterson 
Coates) will receive her friends Thurs
day afternoon and evening, June 11th, 
from 3 to 6 p. m-, and from 7 till 9 p.

: (nee

f!Ш wm,
5 different patterns in this lot

These WAISTS are worth 
about 81.25 but because we 

sell them they are only $1.09.

m.
Fred Sumner, of Moncton, passed 

through the city today, returning from 
Fredericton, where he was attending a 
meeting of the directors of the N. B. 
Telephone Co.

R. S. Ewing came in on the C. P. R. 
at r.oon today.

Percy W. Thomson returned to the 
city on the C. P. R. express this morn
ing-

m&

A Coupons with 
Every Waist.J

CHILDREN’S PARASOLSHAKBSOfêE SILVER It's worth your while to 
chare in this profit eharlng 
plan. "Dinner Sets free for 
coupons.

HAMILTON, Bermuda, June 10—Tlie 
motor bent Irene II. having failed to 

hero within the time limit, the
Dainty Parasols for the children in Spotted Muslin and Dresden Muslin and Plain 

Jap Silk. Prices, 30c, 45c, 55c, 85o, $1.15.
........... SILK ROOM............

To aC.ern your table. New patterns 
R'd dorlgns In S.r-.-.’ag Sjxmo-;, Forks, 
jpntn:s, ria-h Unir*», Dishes, etc., 
Vending Gifts cf silver ai* always 
-iuu to pl*-xç. Y-W’.L not m*ko a in 1 - - 
t-kc If у -■ : purchase «-oiua cf our new 
lid bwèv’tlfvl .- .v<re. а/с. Our price! 
iC vb. ht.

R. D. Isaacs came In on the C. P- R. 
at noon.

W. II. Thorne returned to the city 
this morning on the C- P. R- 

W. B. Tenr.ant came in on the C. P. 
R expiera at noon- today 

W. 6. Fisher left this morning for 
Eackville

Jack Power went out on the C. R R. 
trahi at noon.

appear
Ailsa Craig wine the cup in the ocean 
motor boat raco from Gravesend Bay 
to Hamilton Harbor for the second 
time. The weather today Is squally and 
the breeze Is fresh from tho south. 
It is believed that the Irene II has 
been held back by head ocas and It Is 
hoped she will make her appearance 
here today.

I
ter. Quite end 0i(arietta Sts | 

8t»ro Open Evenings. 1 ^MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd ^A. POYAS,
І’АТСЧМигиС : AND J S’IT» l ьа»,

Hi’i f t.
&Tel. 1207.

-1
:

». _ rtaL-.'-it'

L

and look over our bargain counter. All 
the latest piano folios and song books, in
cluding the “Merry Widow” collection, at 

prices that cannot be equalled in Lower Canada.
Come In

DOMINION SPECIALITY Co., Ltd
16 Sydney St. Near Union St.•Phone, 1933-41

Made of Dongola Kid, 
Blucher pattern, 

on a broad, easy fitting last
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